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Dialogue 

Vocabulary

Dialogue 

Vocabularyanyone here
wrong number
by that name
check the number
dial
correct
Sorry for the 
mistake.
There's no _____ here.

誰かがここにいる

間違った番号

その名前では

番号を確認する

（電話を）かける

正しい

間違えてすみません。

ここには＿＿はいません。

Jane is trying to call Masa but dials the 

wrong number twice.

Jane: Masa Johnson, please.

Receiver: I don't think there's anyone here       

              by that name.

Jane: Did I dial 4182-8566?

Receiver: No, this is 4182-8556.

Jane: I'm sorry for the mistake. Thank you.



leave your name

brief message

response

名前を残す

簡単なメッセージ

返答

hear me

barely

have trouble

hold on

speak up

go outside

bad connection

better reception

Jane: Masa Johnson, please.

Receiver: I think you have the wrong 　

　　　　　number.

Jane: May I check the number? 

　　　Is this 4182-8566?

Receiver: The number is correct but there's no 

Masa Johnson here.
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Questions
1. What do you usually do/ say when you dial the 　　

    wrong number?

2. When someone calls you by mistake, how do you 

    handle it?
Expressions   

1. I don't think there's anyone here by that name.

● I've never heard of Masa Johnson.

●There's no one here by that name.

●Are you sure you have the right number?

2. I'm sorry for the mistake.

●I apologize for the inconvenience.

●I beg your pardon.

●Thank you for your help (time).

3. May I check the number?

●Did I dial the right number?

●May I repeat the number?

●Do I have the right number?

●I am unable to take your call at the moment.

● I am away from my desk at this moment.
 
●Sorry I can't answer your call.

I am unable to take your call.

I will return your call as soon as possible.

聞こえますか？

できるだけ早く折り返しのお電話をします。

I would appreciate a promt response.
早急にお返事いただけると幸いです。

●I'll get back to you right away.

● I'll do my best to respond quickly.

● I'll call you back ASAP.

●Please return my call as soon as possible.

●Get back to me as soon as you can.

●The first chance you get, please call me.

あなたの声が聞こえないようです。

かけ直させて下さい。
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Exercise

Situation 2
Choose one case from Situation 1 and imagine you are in 
the situation now. Have a  
conversation with the person in charge (your partner) and 
fix the mistakes.

Sometimes, we make mistakes when making calls. Have a 
conversation with your 
partner and fix the mistakes.

Situation 1
There are some places where you might face number-
related mistakes. Have a look at 
the places and talk about the possible mistakes with your 
partner.

Hotel Flight

Restaurant
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